
swings at each end of the bar similar to pic-
tures which show Anhur Saxon holding his
two brothers. I qm wondering if it is easier
to beirt press two lJO pound men in this
fashion than the equivalent in a regular bar-
bell! More of that in another article.

Cabana also claimed a back lift of 3,000
pounds, 265 pounds rwo hands ierk, 200
pounds for a two hands jerk repeated 12 times
and a 110 pound beot press relxated 1) times.
In his profesional act he supported, in the
Tomb of Herculds position, a btidge over
which was run a car with four passengers; the
car was driven-up gne incline, over the bridge
and down aoother incline. The whole thing
(suppoited by him) was.supposed to weigh
4,025 pounds. Like nearly all strong men
performing this feat, a daogerous one, Cabana
was injured rwice, Max Unger (Iionel Strong-
fort) was injured performiog a similar feat,
ers were the Saxons and Milo Steioborn. Sieg-
mund Brietbart had an accident performing
a'similar feat with horses.

Cabana was willing to me€t Travii.for the
honor of defeadng him; he could not meet
Travis' financial terms. Travis would not coo-
sent to such a proposition because, being a
business man, he could noi risk using up
valuable time training with no guarantee that
his challenger wouldn't back out at the last
minute. Edward Goodman wrote another let-
ter, lengthy, interesting, aod detailed. It ran
to four columns oi fine print in the big
PHYSICAL CULTURX masazine and ptoved
that Goodman had a great knowledge of
strength and strength feats, Marysek laid it
right on the line and refused Travis' pa.ternal
handicap. Instead he olfered b meet Travis
on his (Travis') ten lifts, plus ten to be
chosen by Matysek, the contest to have lreeo
decided on a point system. Anthooy, or as
he was known theo for professional reasoos,
Antone, was forty pounds lighter than Travis,

The United States Government Prirting
Office issues books and pamphlea on almost
every subject under the sun. This month I
picked up a couple of good ones. One is a
book titled PHYSICAL TRAINING; it is a
DeEartment of the Army Field Manual, has
344 yages and is profusely illustrated with
drawings. It has' one chapter titled THE
STRXNGTI{ COURSE; aoothff chapter,
POSTURI TRAINING, is excelleot.

The other book, PHYSICAL RECONDI-
TIONING, bas 219 pages and is profusely
illustrat6d with drawings. It has plemy of
ioformation oo anatomy. This was formerly
a Department of The Army Technical Man-
ual, but in its prescnt revised coodition (as
of May, 19t2), i't is a Deportment of The
Air F-orce Manual.

Cootained in the chapter,.PHYSICAI RE-
CONDITIONING for PSYCHIATRIC PA-
TIENTS, we read the following:

"Weight lifting may be indicated for ;ra-
tients who need to express themselves more
coafidently and aggressively. Even though it
is an individual type of activity, it can pro-
vide rich socializing experience when a num-
ber of patients participate together. One of
the valuable features of this activity is that
progress is clearly and objeaively measure-
able." '

These books caa be obtained from Super-
intendent of Docuneots, U.S. Government
Frinting ffice, Vashingtoa 25,Drc. Physiel
Training, D lOl.2O:21-20 costs 11.J0; Phys-
ical Reconditioning, D 101.11:8-292 cost3
J0c. These books are recosrmended (by this
writer) for fellows cooducting gysroasiumE
instructors io grouptr4iaing and the advanced
physical culftrists who wish to add these to
their physical culture library, along with the
many gpod pieces of literature ofeied in the
advertisements in this magazine..
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